LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

40T - 40 Tonnes
50T - 50 Tonnes
APQP - Advanced Product Quality Planning
Att - Attachments
ARC - Automatic Retarder Control
CIPL - Caterpillar India Private Limited
CPPD - Concurrent Product and Process Development
DMEDI - Define, Measure, Explore, Design, Implement
Dev Mkt - Developed Market
ECPC - Electronic Clutch Pressure Controlled
IRR - Internal Rate of Return
ISO - International Organization for Standardization
mDRF - Mean Dealer Repair Frequency
MGPP - Multi-Generational Product and Process Plan
NPV - Net Present Value
NPD - New Product Development
NPI - New Product Introduction
OEM - Original Equipment Manufacturer
O&O - Owning and Operating
PPRD - Pre Production Reliability Development
PCI - Process Conformance Index
PPAP - Production Parts Approval Process
RMI - Requirements Management Index
TCS - Traction Control System
TPMS - Truck Production Management System
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VET</td>
<td>Value Evaluation Technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHR</td>
<td>Very Early Hour Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIMS</td>
<td>Vital Information Management System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>World Wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>